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It rear ef Ilia Slate I ulr.lf 1 1114
la lllb l.il.er.

Aroougtb noted unnngeiisrisiis of Hit
Went frir ar held ill higher ealerui IbM
Professor Jonathan II. Turner, th father
tif tii Mat I'niursity of Illinois, who set

tied In Jackson-
ville lu a a
prnfcaanr Iti Illi-uii-

cil atrl
who mill live In

Ihatiity. enjoying
a serene old ax.
Chicago In thus
iluv was a mere
collection of rinlu
lot burs ami fllir--

.C Inglhrllrstyrarnf
Csa 5 Jl rrofes-n- r Turner

lU in tli
' '! country li went

I bent and saw I lie

i. I. 1 l l: m il bargain mm lulled
by which tb Pottawatomie Indiana sold U

lb government for 3 (t ill all acre the mini
where tli City uo sluiula, which
price, by the way, ban never ycl las n paid,

I'rufea-o- r Turner waa lairn in Tcinplcioti,
Max., Di-c- . , HiV Hi" fuiluT wax a (arm
cr whose all knew w hnt hard work
meant. Jonathan waa given a ilcc.1 or the
paternal farm wlirn he Kit IS yrnrs ol'l. no
condition tlmt li should stay at home anil
work It. At Zl lie decided tliat h didn't
want aiiT more (arming, but wanted to gu
to Vale college ami gel an education, ao

that b might I" lawyer like Daniel Web
ster, whom he knew well and w lnase great
speeches hid fired bin youthful iiuagins
tlon. II li older linitlirr, Asa, lial been I hers
before blm snd wssoneof I he fanion "Val
baud" that did so iiiurli good In lb wcl
to tb waiter of founding college and
schools.

Jonathan mail mi arrangement with
President Pwigbt by wlin li b m tu
teach athletics in return fur hla own edoca-tion- .

II never graduated at Vale, howev
er, for In IM-'l- , before be lnid completed his
court. Illinois Ciller, which on id
IbOM founded tijr tli "Vali" hand," offered
bltn pmulnn. and li wrnt there to coin-plr- l

lua studies and take his degree. In
lb beginning nf I'l" career at the col lege, lie

taught all branches is Ilia curriculum, of-t-

doing tli work of two teachers In order
tbalomof lb faculty might he spared to
beg for funds with which to rarrjr on tb
Institution.

When h had been lesrblrig for IS years.
Professor Turner concluded lie had got

nough of tlmt alxi and returned to tb oc-

cupation of bli routli farniliig. lie mail

iucrii of it tbii tlm and Mon a quired
fortuna. On of Ibetliinu that mot I

bill! waa lb lurk of knowledge
uintig farmeri ulHiut Hie iriii'iilen of M l

DtiOo agrirullur I'll i It waa I hat led
blm at rarlr a WIH to aultat tlieetalilitli.
Oirnt of at njjr'cilliiriil oillife, and of i0

Jearaof that aidtatloa tb male iiiiivtraltr
M ( bampaiun li tb beneucentlr frultlul
rraulL

SHE eCAKS A MASCULINE NAME.

A Girl of lh TeiinvM Mounlalni H'lio
Wrlle tiilertall.ini; I lellua.

Tb prttty town of Murfn'eolMiro. the
nrifiitraplialnf Tciineaae. (Hipiupln

occaionalljr ai If It would notldr
nled a claim to th reinetnbranr nf fnliir
general lon, lint it ta doubt fill if even the
fact that It wua near the uvn nf our of lb
great battle of tb civil war will do ao

.1

: us

WILL Al.l XH IHMUi.imiI r.
much to prrarrv ill nirtnorr aalbeotbrr
fact that witbiii a dei-a- two of iia daiiub
trr bar mail (am for 1 in a.
wrllrraundrrniaM'uliiiPiiami'a. ill Allen
DrolllltlNilr la I be latral of I low; but. Unlike
Inat of Charli-- Kuliert ( raddia k, a In

bear brlKbtair and ft lend abe la. Ibe tuai'ii
llnltj of her ham la not a Ilirre rilx- - of t be
pen, but waa tli di lilaTale i Inure of lo t
parent! at lur Inrtb.

Mlaa l)iumt;iap waa tb aixth dantiliter
In brr lauilly. bi n ulie waa lairu, bet
parrnti ga tip the bnof rvrr having a
aon and llliiel to tbr butf biiinoroiia tuig
geation nf a liriglilatr I bat Hie lathy uliuuld
ba a boj'i name. A be gn w older abe
developed train Id keeping w lib her ma
euliu iiellatloii. Her father waa a l r
latent hunter and and abe lai amr

bla ouiritant coniialii u. Mie la an ra rt
with lb rial ami gun and ilma nut know
What "fial" meaua, Mir biiuling ntuuie
I of graj iiinluro), sin b aa Ilie muuiilitiii
rra wear, and the abort akin Ivarlira Jul

to tb top of I he laijr'a laaila w lib w hu b "lie
COter brr little feet

I'p lu th t'unila-rlali- d fiaMbilla Mi
Iirouigoole baa a plraaant cottage Uer abe
and tier fathrr, aa cbiiiiuiir aa ever, and
tliilrtimi from April to .Sotemlirr vrry
JriJ. Tb father ta How M tear of age.
but Ualill anilerl angbr, and mini)
day tb pair of tbnn waik ID miliw lu pur
uit of their outdoor paatltne. Mia llioin

gool cbr'ia'elieil her Cottage " I he Ib li,"
but bernrlghuoi call It "1 h Yellow ll.im-Br- r

iN'rat " ilrratudy there U decorated
Wttb tbeikimof anlniala a Inch abe and
her father bav ihot, and tb flir u car
prtd with aim liar ipnlla of lb rha Tb
wal'.l are decorated with pipeaand walking
tkka, gilta (mm admiring mountaineer.

Larbif tbitlcka coii.meiiiuialra a itory,
udaonieof tbrm ar baiul ineiy carvnl,

fur carving laanaturul gilt of tlme i range,
by people w bom Ml llrotngiail baa ac-

tually a well aa aitiat.eally "mad her
own."

Mia Drum.'- - !e it a Ti)!.(Ic writer and
flodl a rul) i ti.it for the prolurt of
bar peri, bbe i ..;ira ber cbarat-tei- from
tb Ilia and ii.uai nlrre.il h antra,
aliluod lb aa ab baa none, but deprnda
Upon lb Induration of the monieiil. t?b
recrnily mad an tiuuded vmt to lb
Boith and waa murb petted by tb literary

. pxp'.a of New Vork and Ooatoo.
I

Clpalv Clsarvll.
X London weal end touarcvntit ttatr tLat

Di any of bit cuitoaian do not beaitat to
glvi half a crown tor a :ngl cigarette, and
IbOM at iblliing apler an by bo nieaua
uncommon. Tb rrarul fad auiotg cigar
rati amokera li fur tip uf a ooaily aid aa
tmlrto character.

Alaeaa (Miaiaee4.
Wife New, if J"U lllti lid to tr.T IB

birthday prr ct )oa ceed u t goto
on of thoa cheap John tiiLeij n.u
ovcl atom fjr it.

UoatainJ No tnJi-e- im lnve. HatuJ
Ifc cij&m! I'll go to a dollar torL

PLOA-E- UNDER.

n tiUm nir oiorh. lb kooM tl.al I kai
f Hhel.

fri and burm.
A la mr -- ' f" ' t'ir I '"ild

.1.: tlv fareii.
J rn.lau' aula dial irain t. rala kaiJ4

Tut r co'il ellilMHiauiebt
Vm our In :)"! ir mr uulisiir raid

I i.ii an! eiM amniuent.

Flu aliier ri- - riiniili.; t) mnaal (iua
. I a n h .ll..ler

Tlial mlvlli lii aii lied lb i.ldr raa
lfni'l nut Kb lanabier.

finuili a rf ulieri ilainb lion itar
1 In rrWlera r i I

tir iiili-i'"i- i fol Uilta aor bara,

rluu hllU bail bullile!.

I 4in1 Miiliiii. ili'ite a Iwld
Of iloUk'lit) metal.

W!mi atitiiii liiiinlf-ii- I k urn of old --

ill iimiiii' Naa l

II li' .1 ni'le .r..te-- t mail at par
M f .pNrro ti naiii:

I r aii'jilUlit Iimii. but l ri Kliil flutlerliii- tber
'I lie fluMi-- M'iiiialita.

4ii(Joli! I urlfie that I a bo Lai to rueni
I riin in) u u bin row

llai luiiieil Oliiiil liitU inolea out of tnrlr
bom

Itenealli III) fur row!
- Ma) llili ) Mulib la Wuli Awake.

QLKIJJNU A .MUTINY.

"Am I fi'inl of yiii liting? Well, no, I

run t any tlmt 1 inn. ultliotiKli 1 one
owned u prelly a cruft a fver flew

puiii.iiit. I iiimlo but one and
tho eij'rn'iii e of tlmt Inp wita of inch a
uuttiri) tlmt I liadu f.irewi 11 tuault wati-- r

and plcaaiirn t raft fur g'xl ami all. I

lot my heart, Iiowi-vt- , 1 got
thruUKli with it. and aa it hua lat'ii a m.it-t- i

r of cuiiii'li riililo eH'i iilation atmuig
my fririida aa lo Jnat Imw I won lb l"t
wollinil on e.illli. I iluli't III I nil ti'lliiiK

you llio alory, if you n? nil ao inriiii.l."
It ua ut tin) ll'ilTin.iii, in tho

"junk riiu," tli.it III (aipular
and K' "H'l H.irry Lw-- entiTtaiiiinif

liii'tiila r of liH i lull f rii iiila mid old
Ho lnid Init-l- ri'tiiriied from

Kuroa', vvlliTH lie llinl la'll ttliM'Ilt tH'u
yur or more; mid n.ti In n tuni to
thu aliorraof lilt nut i tf bind had liroiiK'lit
with him, lo tho no aiiiiiil aatoiiiihnieiit
nflil. Ilitlllluti'rtiilU.illit.ilii bride e i.
M K.HIH laitli and r.ire ai cmiiilili-ci- i

tita, to hliui" hit love ami tliu ample
fortune, tlmt hn had In lien ted.

hvttliliK Inn k into tli di ptlii of hi
liiiurioiia linir, und i a fn-a-

ci'ur, tlie lioit.aiiiid a Ketieral rhortia of
ci;rr lazuli lua atory:

I w ui la quilling tu weary of I'urii,
and liud lil nil Inti irst lu tliu gay city,
Klieu it win pri'KM'l on evening to
diou Into l .Muni ili, a fualiluuable
(,' iuiiilui,: ri'Kiirt, whvro onu wua aluiuat
certain of nu l ling the leading celubntici
of tho guy city.

It wui lulo M hcnw'eurrivvd;theroout
wt-r- crowded with table ruiuiing, d

by a Joailing tlirotig intent ujaiu
tli tin li of a card or tho twirling of
ball.

T'ho center of attraction, however,
I'luMi-rr.- l uroiind young lriab uublo-uiii- u

tvho bud gmii ut a rapid jure
for omo tune, and w Iiu.m) rncupadri hud
b"in the talk of I 'una for III" pant Inuiith.

1'oorf. Ilovv! I lmll never forget tb
pnlu and li i'K'ard cipreaamu bia hand-aom- e

feature Ixuo Hint lilvhL It hml
been u Iiimnti'.1 tlmt bo bud about ar
rived ut tlm end of hu resource, and the
crn-.l- i could not I hi much longer averted.
lie wua Him ou in-- of a ) in lit aiaaaaing
gn ut ei-.-'l-

, unrivaled for aeit ipuilitiea,
vi li I lo tlm cabins und a'uiittiiciita wero
reputed to Ini aouietlilug llloru than a

and ornalu. Tliu at.ikea had
large, the hunk had l winning, and
tho guiubler'a i glittered with excito-tneii- t.

Ilia hand trembleil aa In) luudo
lad lifter N't, only loaeo tliu gold raked
over tu I bo care of the liuperturUiblu
croupier.

I'll.lnn hia i hair b.ick, be W'itM-- the
a rapu at mil from Inn bruw ua be bourwly

muttered:
"Mr y ut lit la worth i' IO,tNl, and la a

baiguiu ut that limine. .Slio la lying ut
l'oWe, lilted mil colli. leto foru)ear
cruiM). I will plidn'o ber ugaiuat tho
amount iiiiuied."

Tlm proprietor never lieailuted, und
while tapping a gold atiiiiriait
tho medallion of l.oiiia MV lualded
gruvely to lua imliigoiiiat. A biiahed,
alllioal painrill, Ptillneaa act tied U.u
that liiiinedi.ile i in le, und with breath-lea- a

ltllele tlm rall!t Will looked for.
ll wua tint long ili-- rn-.l- . Tho bunk
Won, and I lie guiiiater anaM)

fli lll the l.ll. Ill ll mined lll.lll. KlveUllll-ule-

later n pistol nlmt run); out, alarm-
ing the patron of tlie place; tho gen-

darme bled In, and the i otpm of tbo
aobleiiiati waa t.ik.-l- In the luoru'lir.

Tlm all'iir made a tieiiieiid.uia atir,
with pul. lie aeutlinetil running hihu
ug.unvl Ilie ptopin lor of the gilded dell,
u linn li no tlmt the politic I ri'iu In , ..i

gbully ili-"- of the ) ai lit to toe for a
ll.lli ulolly alnall -- 11111, glad tu rid hllll-M-- lf

of the eh phanl at iilnmM any tlguro.
1 ptia-eede- ut oiue lu lowea to take

poaacKMoll of In V Hew piircll.lml, and to
my great l j .1 til iin-t- i I found that
Ibe clew bad ili-- a risl. No on waa
jO laaird but the alewuld, w hu hud lung
txi'ii in the employ of lua bit unfortu-
nate lliualer.

I nui fortunate in running acruaa a
bright )umig at the American
cotiMil'i. w li.uii I engagiil ut one aa
Uiuater. lie bad Well left ail k
IU the boepiliil. aud wua Ua.kliig for a
rlunce aa mule w In n I appeured upon
tli m-lie- . Ilia iiaimi wua .'ni well f red
Crow-el- l - and. like moat of bla nauir
lakea, waa a thorough aeunian, and
tnau every tin U of h.ui. V itruck
bat gum at cue, and leaving all th de--
Uili lu Cr. .welli huiidf to get rery.
thing ready for a cruia up tb MeUiter- -

rtueun, I drrted for I'ani to arranga
pleasant arty to accompany ui on

lb trip.
tin of my frieii.li, who waa com

pel led to back out at th laat tnniueut
00 account of urgent buaim-aa- , mad a
atroug apl al in b. half of a relallv
an old griitletiiaii, a widower, having DO

oui to care for or larraa bun but lua
daughler. lvita-- K iriuoni. beautiful
,itl. w lii rare .!. v 'Uou au I Lively

of ch.i.tt. t.r llliprraa-- Ui at
JtlC.

I rtlUJt collf.-a- a that I di.l nt rlw
favorably my friend' proae.iti.m, for 1

baj no intention of rrseivinj ladle on
taiard. but a he put It urgently on tb
ba-t- i of p'roiial favor. I finally l.

not without a abad of annoy-an.- -

in uiy manner.
All were delighted w itti the yacht, arid

everything waa rnnoiiiu el Jrfet in
l ard. from the auie ailkeu hangings
and uphoUterr 111 the 1 al.iua to th tua--

ogany carrta.-e- a and bnaa t.witer
tnumi-l.t;:- : the auoW whit deak if tb
kojidaviu daft.

Tli yacbt bad bra-- n out, 1 think, about
four day, and all of ua wera beginning
to get our aea leg on, when Captain
Crowell knoi ked at niy atatrroom ilwjr.

Jnrt after breakfaif, and fequeta
fulvat Interview. Ilia initially blight
and open couiitenatii wore trou'0-- l j

iprtiilon. I conjit t ure-- l at nc that
my tailing maater had Intelligencaof an
unpleaaant character to cointuunlcat.
And to it proved. j

"Mr. Lacy, I di.lik xcee.lingly to
diatiirb your pleaaur or ncit uiuiece-- ,
aary u.piclom a to tha !a! of aflaira
on laiarii your jn ut, iitit 1 mourn not
b my duty, air, if I beg-lette- d

longer to give you my views on
tb matter. To b brief, air, 1 found It
eitremely difllctilt to a crew fur
the yu bt, and it waa aimply liiiaaihl
to follow y.iur iiiKtrurtioiia relative to
accepting none but picked men. Seamen
were not to lai lnid, for aoineiiow t"r'7 ,

fought by of making o abort trip on
'

a yui lit. 1 knew yon would eipia-- t the
yaiht ready Uiti Jour arrival att.owi--
w ith y.itir rty, and I bud fcoine, pnd
in tho mutter ua to p n.rtiiig everything
ready, having ju-- t entered y our ein.loy,
au 1 liud recour-- e to the aervicea of the
Americuti tim-ii- l. Willi lua aiatmiit'
1 biial w hut you M-- here, twelve men
inull-ll- ve Kiein bineri, four Italian, on
Malti-v- , one Norwegian und a M gro.
1 cannot vouch for one of tlu in, and if
you bud nut 111 me 11 a iitirry 1 woum
have rejected every mulber'a mo of
them. Aa it l, we cull get rid of them
aa opMirt unit iea nffer. Tlu-- have bad
their bead together lately l urrying on
a whi"pcred convernulion, and joiiwe,
air, we are ut a diaudvuntuge in led h..v

lug a giaal Mi ond mate and laaitawain.
The gentlemen uft lu re, including your-elf- ,

wear more or leaa exM-naiv- Jewel-
ry, and tb youi.g lady, w ho la"

"(iiaal beuveiia, Crowell, what of ber?
Coino In tb aiiut ut once:"

Simply, that tho Mullee auilor baa
lai n eying ber much aa a rat would
luouae. aud I feur there iitrotihlo abend.
I bv my revolver loiidi-- und ready.
I would ngge.,t that you und the gentle-me-

do likewise, und l ready for a cull.
In other worda, ab-e- with one eye
open." and laiwing rcii-tfiilly-

, my
broad ihoiil.li red cuptiuu rttiruel to
hla diltlea oil deck.

Hi re wua newa with a Vengeance, ami
you mar depend, gentlemen, 1 bud but
little apiadito for dinner, w hile my

lu yachting took aaudden tumble.
Tbo unfortunate Irialuuiiu'a yacht bad
been olituiued through bliaalahed, and 1

wua lupcmtitioiia enough to believe that
the fatality might cling to ber. 1 heart-

ily wiihed mvaelf and the entire party
on alioi e. I wuuld uot alarm llr-i- by
what the muater bud atnted to me, but a
ruauul ill(lliry reveuled tbo fact that
tliero waa uot a weapon of any deacrip-tlu- n

aft iave my owu revolver, which 1

at once loaded and placeil in au inner
pocket.

W wcr off Cajw St. Vincent, bowl-in- g

along with a fin breeze, and tb
glowing Iwautiea of a gorgoou iiiuaot
bad tempted Mia llaymoiid from the
la'ibide of ber flit ber for a few mo-

menta, i'onr child! abe looked pulo aud
wan, and the frenh air waa aadly need-
ed, ah having lat-- clov-l- colitined bo-lo-w

in conaeiieiica cf the rapid at ruin
the mul.idy hud made upon ber father.
The ea voyage hud not proved
Ciiil, and there waa but littln doubt tlmt
the blind of dentil wua upon him.

Mia laulad win atamliiig by the brink
of the iiiuiter deck oil the weather aide
w ImId 1 bud atcpia-- l to of the
muni laaiiu for it moment to take a look
ut the ciiuM, which wua in plum view.

A alight clYhiinutioii of alarm cuiight
my ear, and turning quickly 1 detected
Ihe villuliioiiH countenance, of the Mai-tea- e

with uii uiuuiataknble
ut the young lady. Hi baud

wua extended, aa if 011 the Hiiut of grasp-
ing ber clothing, which waa iitmVieiit
for 1110 lo act without winding one word
11 x hi the acurrcd, awulthy faced acoliu-dre- l.

Suutchiug a bruaa pin
from the liferml, I brought it down with
cmaliing force upon the fell.. w'a In . el,
felling In lit lo the deck ua if M ruck by
ligbliuug.

The crew, nttructed by tlm coufuaiuu
of It, WHsi'd, baiked lit nun llliotber and
Hu ll la'guii to hitch up their wiiialbiiuda
and luire their urma, 11 if la id upon
miM'bief without further dcluy. Hut
Crowell, htepping forwurd, onlenil them
to reaumii their Work, while 1 atepped

, Hiiulchial a pair of hundctiff a from
a "pate ba ker and Vte nam bud tb
.Maltese iwviirial und Mowed uway in tb
fore peak. In the liu aiiw lule MiaaKuy-iiluli- d

bud diMipla-uria- l leaving
me no opiairtiiniiy tu explain or apolo-

gize for the fellow' conduct.
It waa owning; tlie deck wua practi-

cally deserted aiive by Crowi 11, w ho waa
pueing the went ber aidu of the) quarter
1I11 k, and inyx lf, who, alretcbeil out on
a hcucta.p, wua enjoying a cigar down to

on the main ibvk, pretty well
concealed by tho deep alia. low thrown
by the huge lug foreauil. The geiitletueu
uft w ere deep in tho luyaterie of a gum
of aiki r. und tlie auUlu.il hum of their
Von . a lacuaiiiuully reached uiy eur aa
the yucbt k'bil ovi'T to leewunt. The
miaul wua rising, the wind ciuuoateadily
over the quarter, tbo apHurel likif

one liquid lnaa of tiro and the evening
waa aimply ja rfi't.

The huri.li guttural voice of tbo Multcwo

iii.I'li'tily broke upoii my ear, and 1 liiuit
coiifeaa 1 waaaturtbtl. I knew the fellow
ihould bav Wen in iron, confined bo-lo-

and lu pr. M'iice on dock tu oi.an
and ih lnml a iiiuuuer Ualed u, the nu-igi-

and ofllcer. uo good. It proved
concluaively that therrew were in Icagn,
111.1 at any lutiiueni a ror.n rte.l move-aie- nt

fr murder and plunder nttlii
break forth.

"I everything roadyr growled th
Multeae.

"Yc. Long J.i ii at the wheel, and
h hm Ida l.mg bluded kmf ibarpcnoi
for tho ikipper."

"And 1 1 rrady to carve th d l

Ainern-ati- o who hit me oher de brad.
l ie n t got de braivletiolT none tooaram.
and I'm hungry for bbaal."

"The nigger w ill take car of th cabin
rrowd. backil by th frenchman. Vou
tutit make a racket over th after

and with the butchct attend
to a.1 an ;li. v ibow iii. We will ba.k
out on deck, aud in fiv nntiutv th

acht wi',1 be our. Away now, and b
ready."

With a growl tb Malte crept over
tb low bulwark, and tcalthi aa a
cat worked hi way aft, where, with a
low ' 1 1 isl I b tb man at tb
wh-a-- l that h readv fur bn hr id1 th
dia.l'.r work ahead.

,U,a S"11 mM tU'j W k!BJ
on the wether side, uncoim lous of
danger that was brewing, whil. I.

kuow.ng what to d., and at a
oa. now to comiuuu. w.. w,m
maiter without creating siupicioo. crept '

(

ft, revolver In band, keeping Well

leeward and under cover of tb high.
Kotetting bulwark. Ikcaalonally I

could e tb outhn of th Malt
ailor aa h lrl over th rail and

noted tli geatur of th uian at tb
wheel lu reapoti tu th rautioui tlgnala

ivn by In confederate, w ho wh vl
U,.B,T Lec0iniiig linttient of delay. Aa

gn,,, ,y revolver I felt aaaured
that thu atorin threatening Would Dot

l long d layed. and my beart beat
rtt,illv aua the iriaia approac bed. Otin
j,,,.,,,,,,,,,, ,, ori , tpt, aud aJ!

u,ighl 1 lot.
A iliirht tun of th ball forward,

luera Jingle, wua beard, ami in an in
Hunt the tall, lithe f..rm f tho f. lloW

at the w bi-e- l eturted into activity. Wltn
one luov iiu'tit bo drew long
( from the lamiiu of bilihirt,
lua la.lv iiii'limm forwurd. the weniam
jaiiaed, tu pliuige it Into the lan k

( Uiiu.iH-ctiii- nmater. wbuao back
wtri.,j ,, t,n inur Miiillidrri.

Krom iny hiding t.luco 1 not
everv in.iveinent made In lb uioi.nlight,
MI1,j IlV (.rVr, 1M,i becoma ateady aa i
(jrrW on tho bgur who Would

havoroiniintteil inurder w ithout a qualm
fcf r,IM ., e, if indeed be bad any.

t waa the tlr--t time lu Uiy life 1 ban
ey,.r .rU u,mlU to abed human

,l,NMl ., I tai u.t roiifeaa. getitli nirn,
1 f. lt aw fully queer. Ltut it waa no time
for aeutureiit or dcluy. It waa my life
or bit, tu av nothing of th other on
board. 1 auii-- d for lu brd, atalwart
breat. and wnh the ahurp rrai k of th
revolver the man lcna-- coiiviiUiveif
into the air, falling dead at thafeotof
the aturtled Crowell.

In an inrtunt I wua by bia aidu. Tb
masti-- r tia.k in the aituution at unco, and
ere Ibe Multeao bad gaiinil a flatting on
ile. k liiv cool headed auilor bad fiiiiabed
lua villiiiuom carisi-r- , the laaly dropping
into the aea, and waa Mam whirling
astern 111 the bubbling wake of th
yacht. Then aboulder to ahoulder w

tuned ua the crew in a confused moo
came iwiirming aft, their kuive

in the moonlight, uttering auvag
natha for vengeance ai they charged
laalily up to the quarter deck. Fortu-
nately f..r Crowell and luVM-l- f they diil
not e.M a tin irina.

IV nire of your aim, air," waa tb
master cuiition iu a low, cool voice,
"und don't aKire them."

And you may di a iid we didn't. We
tired into the surging, struggling inaaa
at a poiiithluiik runge, wiiidiiig up th
c.ir.s-i- of four mutilieera iu a time
thuu It takes to relate It. The remainder,
wunied, fell buck irieaulute, and aa w
a.lvuuce.1 upon them, our weapons stili
smoking at the uiuzlea, they beat a
precipitate retreat.

Hy this time tb party in tb cubit,
bud tuket: tbo alarm. In a body they
cmiie to our assistance, and but little
trouble wua experienced iu cowing tb
survivor into submiaaiou. Securely
thut'klcd they were pluced below, and
the yacht waa once more afe.

Of course the cruise wua broken up.
Like myself, the' balance of the party
bud 110 desire to keep on wh.-t- they real-
ized the danger they bad l eil in am!
tho narrow we hud uil experi-
enced.

Wo all I. tit a hand iu working th
craft into liibrnltur, wher the men
were trust und condemned to the chuiu
g.ing.

Iliiriug the excitement und row of tho
melee the frail hold that Mr. Unymoiid
ri'tuiiiiil up. .11 lifo waa baisened. The

lua k und fright proved miicli for
the pair old gentleman, und be breathed
lua lust aa we went giving the mutineers
their coup de grace. He waa laid to t

tu the Kngliah bury uig ground
at (iibniltur, and lua daughter Waa left
an orphan.

I hie y.-a- from that dute 1 bat ber to
the altar, uml ti.at w ua the outcome of
my y.n htm:,' ctuise, gentlemen, my first
and lust. Neither lior mys.lf
hus uuy desire to e er Mrp on liard of
a pleasure craft of uuy description. T'ho

ass. lulnuis, for ber ut uro tai
uiiiiful, und we are content tu remain

upon term lii ma.
Tho yucbl 1 turned over to Crowell,

and the brave fellow deserved all I did
for bun. The 1111. Install. ling wiu if 1)0

could do mix thing w ith her be wan to
pay mu one-hal- f of what 1 originally
guvo for ber. He t.a.k her round tb
cape, went into tlie 1 mint aoi nn.l 11

1 cannot 011ch for all that
lulwHya he went into

opium amuggliiig. At nil events, in a
little more than a year be owned tb
)u. hi. and 1 whs glad to have the til
omened crnft olf my hun. Is. -- Captain 11.

i). hiiiith iu True l lag.

Ilie l ias el Ibe Hafras I'auae,
Mra. Cluin ll. Colby, the editor of

Tbo VVomuu'a Tiihuuo of Wiishingtoii,
in lu r mldn-R- la f. to the aulTruge

bupa mug to 111. titloii the col-

or of the Woman NitTrago uaK-iu-tioti-

the narrow oraiigu ill. Is.n worn
oil the breiist .f every tlelegutr ex-

plained tho circuinst.incea aurrouiiding
the adoption of the einhh-iii- .

The women of the state of Washing-
ton, mi Ibe llr--t clii tioti day when their
newly ncqutrtil fiaiuhlMi whs in force,
each, w ithout r. - t to the a.litical
party w'lh w In. h she cast her ballot,
dispbiyial orange color aotnewhero
aUmt ber throat or Is niu t in m know

lit of the obligutioli to Judge)
lirauge Jacol. whcaeefTurta were large-
ly instrumental In securing for women
th. ir right tu vole iu the state. Th
right bud since, la-e- n. ind.'d by judi-
cial division, but throughout the coun-
try J udge J ucoh' w r in a are commem-
orated by the orange ribbon. The flag
of the suffrage cause. an orange star on
a blue ft. Id was first raistd on that
electiou day in Washington, and stars
have been added aa Colorado and Wyo-
ming havoalao acknowledged th worth
of women's opinion In political affair.

Th Mlar'l Laaaa.
In many reapcx-t- the miners' electric

handlutup meets th requirement of
uiiuing work inftuitcly Utter than th
old safety lamp, but it ha a radical
f "stilt . which must l owrcouie if it is
to h k. pt in ne. The Inrush of mine
gui to t'.. galleri.w ia often ao
u.lden that t!:r iiiiuer baa no idea of Its

prxx nee, and the only 1111 at, 1 be baa of
dlsivveriinr it ia the combustion that
g.asx on within the iiettiug of hi safety
lamp. Aa a mutter of fa. t, an el.a trie

will give a splendid light whii
i'a liai confiding own.r 1 Is u.g aim

What la wanted. I an eln-tri- c

lamp filt.d with an a.pliunce that will
ailfiilMMll.altv iti,rfS,niii.,..f t), .

of either black damp or tir damp
w,(hou, ,u. nM (,f nT u

.rT.,.on. Cntll this is doii tl--, of
h, ,Wrw u , miur- - mM .

.,llJol with any thing but safety. Chi- -

MW rj,,

())) K . U LATIOX.

MOW THE MOUSE Of COMMONS GETS

MEMBERS TO PRAYERS.

rif Mai Alasy lb laallv U rat
alltf-au- rra by lb Ilr I all

lb Hat ITala-T- b re-aaaal- al

ml llpealag lb Haaaa.

Tli lioiiae of common Is ntiiqo

moiig the legislature of tb world In

laving no complete; aiToinui.alution for
)( tu inber. There are altogether flTO

piemla-r- of th house, and ther are
exactly t.10 ta. of which only 8"''
are cn the fiia,r. The the

chair at S o'clo k, exci pt on W.ilm--duyi- ,

and union the bouse bus sgr.id
to wlmt are culled 'morning silting."
which teg in at Su'clink. ThreWcl.a k

Is suflb i. titly Into in the aftennam.
judging by the etninphtof other legis-

latures, but it is bai early for the nu n

of biiaineis, th. practicing lawyers and
tho nun of fashion, who atlll form so

large a factor in the iiifinlerhip of par
liament. It ia rarely therefor tlmt
there ar more tluin a few mciiilier in
attendance at tlmt hour. Another rea- -

... . . ... 1... .1. ...
Son tor till atisieitsion may 00 mm
this ia tho hour of devotion. Each sit-

ting of tbo house is la gun by the sol
emn reading of prayers by the speaker'
chaplain, at present the well known
Archdeacon rarrar. Tho who aiteii.i
prayers reap nil iininislintH and earthly
reward, t n the large tablo that stunds
in front of the speaker's chair there l

a taix whit hcontiiiii anuinlicr of rurds
with the word I'mycrs" priuted liam
them.

The member who has attended pray
ers writ, a bis name on this rant ami
then-afte- r places it in tbo small slot
which is at tbo bark of nu b scut in th
house, und for tlmt purtirulur evening
Hint seat is bis. Ho may leave tho scut
for hour, but be is emit let! tu it when
ever bo return and can exp 1 any per
son who may huvn tiiki-- it during bis
aU. iire. Tliere uro only two chesses of
persons in tbo house who have any set
tled rights with regard to scat. Tb
front bench on the right hand sulo of
the speaker's chiiir is called the treas-

ury Is nch. and on this sit tho various)
meinU rauf the cxi-tin- g Jtiiinistration.
The bench iiiiuuiliately ops.ito is cull-

ed the front oppsaiitioti launch, and ou
this sit the iii. iiila rs of tho previous
administration.

Tliere are. it w ill bo thus easily un-

derstood, two peculiarities Utlder theae
circuiiistuticc about the nttendunce at
prayers. First, tb gentlemen usually
present uro not always thiive most dis-

tinguished for their piety. Tbo caustic
editor of Truth has tuken in recent
years to laying tho foundation stones of
nonconformist pluccs of worship, but
nobody would be likely to set up a
claim for sx iul piety than Mr. l.uboti-cbcr-

Nevertheless, every night of
the week Mr. LalHiuchero listens with
pious uttciitiiiu to tlm ministration of
the chaplain. The secret reason is that
the first scut on tho front bench below
tho gangway is a place well
suited for the guerrilla that is ever on
the watch for tho moment to iniiko au
onslaught 011 a wickel administration,
and Mr. I.ulsiiichi-re- , its the chief of the
guerrillas, is estaa iullv fond of thin scat
and bus occupied it for yeur. This
incumlM'iicy, though snnctiflisl by so
many years of usage, hua still to be Won
by regular attendauc ut every even-

ing's prayers. Tbo rule is Inflexible,
except in the rusts ulr1a.1V mentioned,
that a scut cull bo held only fur one
night, und that then it shall bo won by
attendance at pray ers. The a.iund

ia that the men w ho uru moot

iu want of the of pruytrs, us

having the heaviest upou
their Bhoiil.l. inls-nto- the ad-

ministration and the leaders of partus
ure alwiiys conspicuously ul.sent.
Just prayers uro lagun the

procession of tb speaker to bis place
ill the boliao takes place. Kliollgll of
the obi ceremonial still exists to miike
this a quaint und iutcn-atin- smi tacle.
Tho sa-ak- . r still wears tbo large, full
bottomed wig of state occasions, is
drew.1 in a short taili-- coat, covered
by a swiM ping rola-- , wears knee brsn be
ami low cliis-- with largo buckles, d

and Is fori) him is a small cohort
of attendant the scrgcant-at-anii- s

tho iiiiiiv, the ctiudain with
praverlsHik' in bund, the truiubcurcr
holding up the train and two or three
other utt. n.l. nits, ni exact plirpiaH) of
whom it la 'tlllaasible to tell layoud
the desire to iiiuko tho pria'casioti more
iuiioaing in ii lit of 11 u in Is'.-- The
sergeant like the is
urruyed in knee breeches, with low
sluas. Ho uitri.a it a word by bis side,
but is allowed toIisH iiso with the wig.
Tho ceremonial is mu.lo moro impiming
by tho ailiceineu and attendants, who
shout along tlm corridor which sepa-
rate tho sja'aker's house) from the bona
of commons: Sja'aker!" a
shout which has a strange, iudf finable
effect, however often heard, and stir
tho bbssl somew hat as tho dre ams of
De tjuincey were moved by the recol-
lection of the Koimiu iMiisnl paasiug
over the Appian way. It soiiii.U like a
reminiscence and iiioiim utary fiuboili-lueii- t

of all the fierce struggle, oratorial
triumphs, tragic and world shaking
events w hich are asasariutisl with the
history of the august parliament of
Ureot Orituin.

When the spcuker reuche th lobby,
the chief of the police fore attached to
the hoiia repeats the cry, "Siieiker!"
with tb additional w.ir.Ls, "Hats off,
stranger," and it is rarely that th
lobby, howiu'ir noisy and tumultuous
before, d.asn. t full into a certain tunid
sileiic as this black, s.emn and pic-
tures.) u group sweew by.

When the spi'uker enters the hooae,
every niemla r nae from his seat. Th

ker bows two or three, time aa h
walks u;i the fl.sir, and aome i f th
ixuiitiy giutleiueii and the more cere-
monious meuila-- r of tb houao bow at
the same time. Tbomis Power O'Con-
nor in H.ira-- s Magazine

t urlous apriasaa.
Tbiscurioiia sias-unr- of orthogrsphy

waa displayed 1 11 a house iu a strret in
MaryleVajiie: "Tbo MutigvllingTraid re-

moves hear fn.iu the St ret e n.uud the
C nur. f lirebu-n- s a Puxiet-.- . N. B.

Nw tlilk and Creuia S.uld Hear.
Warentidd tah and not Mail evry
Monun."

A dealer in ic tlA attracted public
attention to bis cold commodity:

lee!
If )n aanl II inire and a

, o.l al a reaasuata (ar
'..oa no sea avt ai aQ.t ts b ia a tr

AI aay i
Cbaitwrs' JournaL

AN AMERICAN IN AFRICA. I

Willi Anaf tbanlee IIM ll.llaUa
H iMtwIf m inilv ttsp"

WlllUm I hsnler has added him-

self to the list of .ii.-ce.- African r

With one of tltarge.t prlv.ls
.xpIUIn. ever organist, fitted out eo

be baa exploredtin IV at In own expense,

au. xtei.aiveaectioii of the dark continent
,er by a while man. and

.1 .venes liasamong 01 ber interesting
.ncerded III a hitherto unknown
range of nioiinlauia to the map. 1 hee ar

the Jumlieiie moiiiitama. ill which J r.

('hauler found the Mackenzie river baa 11

Ibein Ki au ,
s.inn-e- . The uirt)
all ti.de of T,J" fi-- t snd nsirt I bat the re--1

gam I very fertile and thukly 5r,u:id,
by a branch of the Kikuya inlie.

lr. Chanler'a expedition started In June,
iu. fm.i. I m 1101 on the coast of llrili-- h

l',.'i Africa. Willi blm were but two suits

Wll I.IAVI ATiilt 1I tM.I It.

men, l.i. iiteiiiuil v.iii ll.a-htie-l, nil Austrian
explorer w hu was it ti Teleki's eXHiliion
lu 1111. (icorge lialvin He bud nearly
'.HI nalivi-s- . however, Inclinling U .Sudan-

ese Mildiers and a great lunula r of ilonkers
camels, oxen, be-- Hiid goals. During
their Iwu years' stay many of the blacks
died of fever, aud a few were kill I ill a
light Willi hostile natives on lliewe-ii-r- u

sloa of the .lotllla-li- e mount uills. Ill Mo
ber, I ".(I, l.ieuleiianl von 1 1, si. ml wns so
severely wouuilisl by a rliuua-ero- thai he
was force. I to return to Kuroa-- . After that
some of I he blacks deserted, hut Mr. Chun
ler managed lo pull out all right and will

uin relurn to home and glory.
Mr. ( hauler Is but '.ii years of age and

was graduated from Harvard a few- - years
ago. Sain after leaving college he went lu
Africa on a hunt lug eXHsliiioii slid made a
daring trip through Masaihuid, going
around Mount Klluna-Njaro- . whose circuit
he was the llrst w bile man to make. That
trip bun w ith the exploring fe-

ver, anil he returned with lua exneditioii,
Inleniliiig lo explore Mount Kema and map
the country about Lake Kmlolf.

The mx-ia- prestige of Mr. ('hauler's fam-

ily made him a cousilcuoiia ligure in New
Vo.k sK.leiy. His futber was I lie laledolin
Wuitbrop ('hauler, who wrve.1 iu emigres
for a tune. The family is wealthy and ta

Connected wuh lbs .Valors, 1 he explorer
a great grandson of the oris,". ml John

Jacob. Hue of lua brother married Amelie
Hives, the author of "The Quick or the
lleail." anil the other. Willi limp 'hauler,
married Miss Terry, the daughter, .f l.uther
Terry, the Aiiiericnu painter, who Is so well
known lu Koine K Marion Crunford, the
violinist, is Mrs. Wuitbrop t'hanler's half
brother

MOT TAM ALES IN THE STREETS.

A New anal l'leluresitu Iralurenl I. If la
Cosiiiiilllwa New ork.

The cry of (he tumale render is heard iu
the nielroKlis, " ramiilea -- chicken (aiimles

reilhoi:'' And be Ilea, like the liraaser
W hose wares he pletelnls lo Vend. Ills III-

males are Hot ehu keii lamales at all, hut
are made of minced veal. A .Mevi.an would
not think of calling litem tionales any more
llinu an Kngli-- li leiy woui.l call a tart a
pie. They area Is.gus lilliptu inn iinilMtioii
of Ihelliing thev pretend to las. Iml ihey
have I be merits of il.-ai- . lines, ami
and one of the v irt uea of pion.ers in that
the)' will "l.lac I lie w av ' for I be genuine
arlicle if New Vorkera ever acquire? the
tasle for them, as New Yorkers prulmbly
will.

The New Vork tatirile vender Is au Im-

mense improvement 011 his .Mexican protie
tja-- . lie Is ,1.1.1 In H slill of sKitlea W hil
duck, Instead of a ilirl y 1.1. ink. t, and 011 bla
bead ia n while its.k's can, of a

The ketile 111 which be
carries bis wares is ft, keeping, list, w ith
the improvement. 1' is nf silishcd cupper,
instead of ilingv liu. and is only 11ls.n1 'J

feet deep all.l lo III. lies lu dlilllieler. IV hu ll

suggests a more fr.iient n plein-lun- g of
stuck I hnn the In gallon an of the original
Mexican. The New Yorker has a basketful
Of luce clean piqier lai.s to do bis lamales
Up III. 'Hie 1. XI. ill llsrs lii 101 11 i:lr
These IsiXea -- how I hilt the vender is Uielely

1

tern

III
MoT TAXI VLLs.

the agent nf s c.,uiiaiiy (in wliich it ia safe
lo Is-- t a I 'nllfiirim.il plava the leading halul'.
The Mexican generally "g.s-- s it ou bia owa
b.s.k "

When you put up your nickel for a la
male, however, the difference is not ao favor-
able to the New Y'ork man. lie give you a
little cylinder alaviit 4 Inches long and an
lucb thick wrapiast in cornbuak. the ends
tied up w ith little atrip of tbe same mate-
rial. The Mexican would baud you a cyl-

inder half again as long and four times aa
fat. You sir p off the busks and find a lit-

tle roll of rommcal dough, which I sup-
posed to inclose liiinrrd clurken flavored
with ml pepa r. The pep;-- r is there In tbe
New York lauiale, hut tlie chicken is not.
and of the mixture hat .l ss duty for ll
there Is uo autre than one puts of tuitirr ol,
a slice nf Hie Mexican gives you
a much more geneious supply, and bia
tticst ta ma minced --o fine aa to ia-- unrect.g-oiiable- .

Ami he alw j) s slips an ot.vrur
two into Ibe bundle, which is a treat tbe
New Ycrk roan d.a-sn- 'i give. ."Mill it must
b admitted one baa to shut his ryea to
many things to really r&joy a Mexican L
Oiale.

"It la aaomrwhat curioiia thing,'
a comm. rt ml travrler, "ti.st even

tbe una! fasti, lions in.livntual w bo will
rea- - w lib iii.l;gnati..ii a ttimMeV that bad
been uae.1 l.y anoi I11T iliiier at a hotel a lii
D.4 hesutale to .Iniik out of a cup or glaaa
ou a railway tra.u. although il may bav
beeu Used l.i tlioiisniela o( rs.ns, many
of them of n4 ..i.e. I.iviily balu.a Tbe
aaui thing sie.liea tu ibe persons who um
lb b e w tcr .sil,-- in piihiir buildings
or hotels Why. I hen. si, .ml. 1 n much
fastidiousness b display e.1 by pernios al
a hotel or otbrr tal.ie aa to lbs us of a
tumbler from which s an.gl bad
prrviouslr dxauk.' lt.iiaJJh Kacori

VKILKD WO.MAN,

A MYSTERIOUS STRANGER'S VlSI'Qo
SING SING PRISON.

rr Tea lua'lia Kegularl) sba Hak j O
Uer A irai-e- . ami II -- r fe,.
l'asere.1 slaiols ami W'al be. ll.0.o u)

passing rriaaiaee Kima n la u Due,

hing Sing priam has a mysti-rl.ui- Hon, O
au visitor, but that ia not reuiiirk,il,.r,

aivell ell.1 Ibof til Visitors ,'i

tbeisuiviils I hem arewmneii. Tbiyall
have biini. us of sorrow lu U nr. hut ra.y
if tin ir on 11 making, mid Ih.v nunc ,,,)

go, year lu and yenr out, lu nv .u,s ,,

whom I he w..rll d.s-- not love and bis pn
U'hln.l lairs The gray pris.n anlla boi.

all tlmt Isilmr ill life lo these inoi bin,
wives, s is t henrts and aisi,-n- .

Many a niuaine Imuiglit to a tr.igir
clliuat by the In. r lh --s band of the .,

la anggesic.l l.v ll.es.. untiring
Kveli the ui. i. ,1111. .us Inn kliien "ho inf.-s- t

the Mug ia.ll" ay siul i'.ii sts-- .,

pre. late Ihi-- . f..rwhen t li. unhappy .11,,-- ,

alight fro in the Irons and hsik unm-il- y

and oiisi ly nl. nil I he Urn. p. nl

le iuliilliv.'ly the .iture of their err.u,.
and tp-ii- t ! tu tli 11 in r ie. li
met with iu llieir iln-s- . They iippmui h

respee tfuilv ..in. I in siiL luid Imiii-- s.iv kin.
ly, "To lln- - pfis. 11, 11. 1. lain " or. ' bight
this way lo the 'ii-o- ii

A Is. nt ou." v r.ui! V - t here uuy In; s

lery. I It hers give tln-i- n.iines un.l go t.i
k- - aome cotivi.i ti ho . know 11 loth.- - kis--

era. This noo li's-- Viil.-d- . and no one
knows W ho it is she g.aa to see.

A tall, briie, graceful woniiin, nttirc.l
all III black ami wearing a In nvy hla. k

Veil, la ciipi.sl the seal III a car directly in
front of ami opeiiie that ii upi.sl hi a

World n s.rter one aturihiy ns mi.
She w aa uneasy and rest less, I hoiigli nt

ole.lrilslv.-l- ) so. ."she hers. If Willi

the line ri's.-rv- of a woman of linssling
accustomed toiloju-- t ain-- things. Nnue
tlllicashc would l'"'k anxiously lllsmt lb,,
car. na if lu fear of la'iug
though w lib lu r veil recognition, ev en hi
au liitittiHte friend, would clearly leu.:
hccll lllls-llil- e.

Ail old hackiii.'iii at the Sing Sing
station apppHichisI her na aim tilightcl
Mie got into bis ruin-h- ai kli'i onvevance a.
If she bad In it and it rattle!
up the lull liud over the stony r.uid along
the bluff to lhepri-.- ua few hundred ynnls
III advance of the equally noisy u.nv.)
ance of The World mull.

ll wua the hour ut which the convicts
having lllii-h.-- d tin ir eveiiinu Innil iu the
great feeding hall It would raise the
ghost of lirillat Mivrirln 1. call it a ilining
rtaim luanli in . ksl.p tu their ells
In lung single lihst. 'I hey come through
the sione llaggial prison yanl with a
sleady, iiiarhinelike shuttle of their heavy
prisnu Shis'- - KeeH-r- stand alauit with
heavy sticks in their hands.

Near Ibe entrance tu the long granite
building containing the tiers of eel U un-

til o great om-i- i laixea of bread Knco
slrla--l mistrnlile r. 111 Ins out und takes a
phae with I' is left bund us bo pusses.
Muug on the right arm of each is au Iron
slop pall, on which la painted the pAaon-e-

a iiiunls-r- . Tbeahiillleof theslowly muv
Ing line continues for a rliaps '.'u minutes,
at llieeud of which time each of the I.H..0
bus, w ith bis siipa-- In one hainl und bis
slop pail III the other. Ins 11 lockidiuhis
wll.

Tbe wouisti bad la-e- shown to the nnl
and st.aal, a kei ar l.y lu r side, under tbe
s.rlleoi.f I ho ililiuspllnl.le lisiklllg bnspl

tul biiil.liiig. The long Inn s of com lets
Iniinhe.l t.iivnrd lor and turiie.1 not III
feel Inuii vi In re she slisid slid iiiiux hiil
past the I,re.i. lis. x 111I0 Ilie hull. ling. Mie
sups.ricil herself w it h oii.i flauit ily gloveil
hiiml against Ibe atone wall, and leaning
forward in ttiiatiitiioe of eager interest
faced tlow 11 lln epproai hing line.

Mie l.ips.l lh.- - pt.v.iiieiit unpntiently
from time to lime vv 1th tin- - t.a of ln-- Ueul
lasil.

Nimnoiie 11 I ha I long line riveted ber
atlelili.ui, Iml th. ie Were buuilnsU tliere,
nn.l the veil prevent, sluuy one I nun
which stris-- . one ll was.

'Mie prisomra all lurmsl away their
betels na llu-- ptiss,-.- J the woiiiuu. Waa ll
a prison rule that prompl.sl this, or a
sense of shame thai has surv ivcl harden
iug crime? Not one did otherw ise. Many
faces Itiishcd, and if any one in that lum
recogui.cd the trim tigim and gnicelul
sse of the strange woman be could nevur

t. s 1. .1 l.v Hi.. l!u-.l- i, f..r tliisiusl faces
wen t.s. tiiinieroiis

When Ilie l..- -t iii'in of the bisi line, a
Uegru oil crilt. , w ho killed ll -- 'l.. eiu.lll
011 Wall slr.st, bud ilisaps-ur.- . III Ilia
iliair, Ilie viom.'iii was escorted out by the
ke a'r. She thanked I'riiu ipal K.s's--
( ouiiaiighloii for bis court 'st. iihhli.l.i
all Isiiors, men nil I vvoiiuii. is alwnvs
tho same. Ib-- Voice waa pteasanl, and
there were in tears indicated In il. II. r
milliner in. lieaied nothing iu uirticiilur.
mid certainly n..t grief. Slievva driven
awuv to the stut toil ami to New
York

'1 his iv ouiall s visits is'ciir once every
two nuuillis S.tiiclinirs the intervnl

them Is longer, mid stuuet iinea, but
seldom, she misa,-- one.

Mie has lasli nulling fir nearly tli ire
years, and lurll-il- s nr.i ulwnva al the
aatiie hour. Mie nil the prisoners in
their ba kslep march, nml no one connect
ed with the prison knows her name. No
one lu the prison has ever tier face.

There are twowava of locouutiiig for
the v of this nil sterioiia 1111

known. Mie either loves or hates, with n
greater love or a greater hate than onli
nary, aome one of the Mug Sing convicts
l'erbilsi it a love that lllla'la her to re
main veiled nn.l tluia tu spare the ohjis I
of her ntTialiona humiliation nlnl shame
I iireiiit.sl oe lends her to con
real her face. I'.ssjiy her bate of sum
one in that long line of erring men derivea
a certain pleasure from the sight of bim
in the moment of bia

Who run t. II why she bides her face
Is it of love or bate? New York
World.

r'nmigh la lleplenlsh the llurnlng l.ak.
Tbo ateainer that bus been exavteil

for several days with a cargo of sulphur
has arrived. There are 4, Vsl.ia) pounds
t f brimstone in all. hulf of it des-in-

for Wayne, where it is to be made
b,t.) sulphuric aci l, and half for point
on the (Iran. I Trunk. The sulphnx Is
valued at rfiO.issi. Tli veasej and carpo
come from Palermo. Italy. Eatern
Argus.

I ni.rrslts Stall. lies.
The n-- catalogue of the L'niversity

of 1'etinsylvuma shows .;ii students.
r twenty b--a than Vale, w hile tbe ry

of Michigan has .Mi 's, or just
twenty b- -s than Harvard. In tli nuiu-ia-- r

of teac hers Han ard iiowctnes first,
with 2"..1: the l"r.iver-it-v of Pennsyl-
vania second, w.'h '.' IT: Columbia third,
sr.tb Vr.M: Y f witn Ci3. and
Mi. 'ii. gau tifT'i. w no "i

Tlie man who w rote to bis wife in tb
cvimtry that -- e didn't know bow to en-

dure lh- - heal v aa told to ke p tbe ga
turned dow n an I not to pl.iv p- - ker all
u'al't.

Tlie legislative a-- e tul.lv of Myrow ta
Austna. lu siss. a law forbidii.nf
JssjT to marry wrifhout a arascial
Hcen from the autiiurities.

A calf wvh a single eye, no ear and
five leg is the j..y of Wayne connty. lav
It is now over a month obi snd bid fair
to grow into fuil cow hood.
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